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71:2010 amABLE
Udlet Attention7AK

HATS TRIMMED FREE.
...V .:

Mr. R. Ingletin wilt contlnu her re-

duction aal of hat sklrta, waist and

ladl' and children'! furnishing good!
until Octohtr 1. Call and th line.

Also carry tt eompUt lln of hair
iwltchea and pompadoura. Trie wilt

suit you.' MR3. R. INQLKTON,
.Wli)h Block.

: O.,

i
J

A Nice Assortment of Fancy Crockery
' KKlv4. ,

W are pleased to announce to th
ladle of Astoria and vicinity that w

are aid to Ihow fin a lln of plain
and decorated crooksry and glassware
aa In tu b found In the city. Every ar-tl- cl

will command your keenest In

apettlon and Is sold at price not to be
euuuled elsewhere, When you want to
buy crockery of any kind for dinner,
luncheon, fish seta, tea, seta, cutlery

b sure and our tin, It will

plwa you. FOARD STOKED CO.

regatta and street fair, Astoria, Aug-

ust W--

Knights of Pythias, district conven-

tion. Astoria, during regatta week.

Elk's clam bake, at Seaside, August

22. - . , ' "

Labor Day ceUbrtttion, Astorht,Sept

Clatsop County teachers examina-

tion for tste and county paiwrs, As-

toria. August ;

State fair, Salem, September 9.

Second Southern District fair.Eugene

September S.

Summer assortatton of the North

west Indian agencies, Newport, Aug-

ust 1T-- 5.
'

Lane county Teachers' institute, Eu-

gene, Ausust 5.

Klamath county fair, Klamath Fall.
' A

Oct. -- .

Good roads convention, Jacksonville,

Aug. 15.

Fruitgrowers' convention, Jackson-

ville, Aug. 15.

coaL.

Rosyln coat lasts longer. Is cleaner
and makes lesa trouble with stove

and chtmnsy flue than any other coal

on the market. Qeorg Vf, Sunborn,

ageitt. TeIchon 1311,

ed temporary priviliges. had taken var-K-

advantage not Included In the or-

iginal grant, and this oevaled the ire

ot the counctlmen.

SOCKEYR PAC KIS SHOHT-Prlv-- ate

advlcea received yesterday from

Falrhaven, Wash., state that the can-

neries there are facing what appears to

b a eiisl In th pack this (

n. A rough estimate of the pack
ahowa that the seventeen canneries on

the sound have only put up about .m
cases thus far thia aen.oon. the Aliwka

Packei-- s three cannerie

and th thiv cannerlc of the P. P. &

N. Co. having put up IS.oo cass of the

total. This leave ise distribut-

ed anmn th renwlnlng It canneries.

Ordinarily the Sound can pi-f- M.WW

cafes ier da",and the alx establish-ment- a

named should put up 1S.0X) cases

per day, having a capacity and crews

for that many. The aeuson'a pack
should total about JW.ooo cases. There
la alwolutely no tlsh In alKht. and a

ood detl of apring. humphlea and

is Included In the i k to date. The

average date for the run of sockeyea to

let go Is from August SO to S5. If the

Pah come, despite the lateness ot the

season, there la yet time to make a big

pack, but the vise ones are shaking
their httida, and the fear la expressed
that the aockeyes have decided not to

tempt fate In the waters of the Sound

again this season.

CITT COUNCIL MEETING The td

actslon of the dty council last
night waa taken up principally In th

readig of th ew plumbing; ordinance, a
draft ot which tnii aubmltted by the

city ::ory. The ordinance was draft.
d from In plumbing ordinance of

Seattle, Tacom and Portland, and
aeema to meet th approval ot the coun-cllme- n.

If its provisions are enforced
to the letter, the sanitary condition of
th city win be Improved fifty per cent
Plana and apecMcationa for the tm.

provement of Franklin avenue from
Ninth to 12th street were filed, and an
ordinance determining the time and
manner of the Improvement Introduced
The ordinance provides for plank aide-wa- lk

and t"UU for completion of t!e
Improvement by Oct.. 15. The n butt In

property owners who petitioned the
touncll for permission to construct ce-

ment aidewal&a In front of their prou-ert- y

will have an opportunity to make

special contracts with the contractor.
An error Ravin been made In the spe
ikl assessment for the Improvement of
Mat street from Cedar to Birh, In

an ordinance waa Introduced
calling for a new assessment. The coat
of thia Improvement la 11.850. A reso-

lution waa adopted instructing the city
engineer to report the moat practical
grade for 43rd street trom Franklin to
ation of the committee on public prop-

erty the petition of the reipitta com-

mittee for the . vacation of certain
streets for street fair purpoces, waa

granted. A lively discussion, but one
In which the council waa unanimous,
purpose waa provoked over the utUla-atlo- n

of public streeta by private lndt-ldua- la

tor storage and resident pur

New Today
Wanted-Wom- an to do washing at

th house one a week. Apply Mrs,
Samuel Klntore, cornerFranklln avenue
and Klhih street, - ,

' '

KOTICK TO HOU8EM0VERS
Sealed proHala will b received t

the poraiuar of the Norw(flan-Dur-Is- h

Methodlat churvh, 1T6S Franklin
nve., Astoria, Ore., until Au. 10, 1901,

tor moving the church and parsonuit
Information furnished. Th truster of

said church reserve the right to reject
any or all oropoaula, Addresa

RRV, F. .A. SOAR VI K.

17SH Franklin ave,, Astoria, Oregon.

, It I predicted that "the St. Louis
World's Fair will eclipse all tormer ex-

hibition. Thus ruatomer of Herman
Wise, th reliable clothier and hatter,
who shall prov lucky enough to win
one of th four first-da- s round trip
tlckfta to that World's Fair will car-tuln- ly

see aomethlng great. Mr. Wise
Klvea one number w 1th every ten dol-

lar purchase to hia customer and huv
ing the htrgest and finest stock of men
and boy's clothing, hate, etc., there la

good reason for wise buyer to trad
with Herman Wise. .'

Strln-Dloc- k autta at Danilger's.

ELECTRICAL WORK.
Interview Trullinger & Ifardeaty,

433 Commercial atreet, about your elec-

trical work.

PIANO TUNER.
For good, reliable piano work ae

your local tuner, Th. Frederlckson,
071 Roud stree. Phone 2074 Red.

ICBCRKAM

NOT HOW MUCH

M7T HOW OOOp.

It CENTS A PINT

AT TAOQ'S.

Summer weight underwear tl lo 13

a suit at 8. Danalnger tt Co's.

DKNSMORB TTPBWKITEI1S.

W aell, rent, and repair all make of

typewrltera. Writ for nw catalogu
of New Densmore,

Huxley, Ryan A Co.,
S3 Fourth Street Portland, Or. ?5cjsh suits far S&c at Danalger't.RAINf)

GRAIN COFFEE
CTaiaiRxaxniniiainxaxigiaxaxaitm:sTiB:iiniiMXxgiiar,i

Absolutely PuroT
771HIE IS W SUBSTITUTE

. CLOSES-OFFIC- AT FORT
ix'lcholson.' superintendent

f construction quartermaster' depart-

ment under Capt. Goodale, rill today
move hia headquarter from Fort Co-

lumbia Wash., to Hammond. He will

iiav charge of the construction of the

tew quarters authorised for the offi-

cers at Fort Stevens. All the govern-

ment work authorized at Fort Colum-

bia ha been completed, but it is prob-

able that additional wrok will be auth-

orised later. v

GOES TO ARTILLERY SCHOOL
Lieut. Casey, how stationed at Fort

Columbia, leaves this morning for the

artillery school a t Fort Monroe. Va.
wh.ere he will spend several months

studying that branch of the military
'profession.

"

fSSiaaatJaV rB S DIn comparing Grain-- 0 and coffee
remember that while the taste is
the same Grain-- O gives beahli and
strength while coffee shatter the
nervous system and breeds disease

"of the digestive organs. Thinking
people prefer Grain-- 0 and its ben- - ;

efits.
TRY IT TO-DA-

Atgroceri ererywaare; lie ssa c er package,

Cowing & Cowing
ATTORN

Oregon City, Oregon.
Office-Ro- om 4. U. S. Land Office Bldg

Practice In all the courts of the state.
United tSates I.ond Office Business a

Subscribe for the Semi-Week- ly

$1.00 a year.
poses. The sense ot the council waa to
deny alt persona special priviliges who
may apply trom now on. Certain per-
sons, it was state! who had been grant

Subscribe for the Semi-Week- n,

$100 a year.

Baltimore 6k Ohio R. R.
ROYAL BLUE TRAINS

I5KTWKEN

CHICAGOIH NEW YORK
Vlit WASlllNOTOX, V. V,

Finest ant Kn,sttt wriw cf treitm in tho world. Pulatia
couclies, Pullnmn BitflVt I'nrlor nrnl Drawing Koom Cars.

The Finest Dining Car Service in the World
Is ojh raUnl by the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

B. M. AUSTIN. General Pass. Agt. - - Chicago. Ill

CIGARETTES.
The newest and latest In cigarette

Tall Mulls; cork tips, at P. A. Trul-

linger'. Two store.

Fancy, ripe Bartlett pears 20 cents
per doten at Johnson Bro.

BEST MEAL.
Tou will alwaya find tb best lx

mt'al in the city at the Rising Sun res-

taurant, No. (II Commercial atreet.

Remember the Regatta
Is due. this month! It will be a great success bat

not greater than the success of the

CARABANA, SYMPHONIE

AND MANMRA BOQUET

Carried at TRULLINGER'S the only
, two cigar stores in the city

LADY M EDITORIAL

STAFF OF LEADING

RELIGIOUS WEEKLY
iuXBXKxuxHxaxtaaxcxnxBxnxBX cxaxMXia:ix:jxnxaxKx:aaxaxal

V
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Hawe'a 13,00 hata at Danilger's.

COAL.
We handle the beat coal on the mar

BLACKSMITHING.
Cariiafe and Wagon Bonding. Flrst-Clas-s Horse Sboclnf.

Losslns Cnmp Work.
All kinds of wagon materials in stork for sale.

We guarantee the best work done in ihe city. Prices right.

ANDREW ASF.
Corner Twelfth and Duane Sh. Thoneon.

to

ket. ELMORE A CO.

'intone Ml.

Fancy Oravensteln apples of On

quality and at low prlc. Se them
at Johnson Bros,

JAPANESE GOODS.
New stock of fancy goods just arriv-

ed at Yokohama Basaar, Call and see

the latest novelties from Japan.

Sends the Following Grand Testimonial
the Merits of Cuticura Remedies in the

Treatment of Humours of the
N Blood, Skin and Scalp.

Give os your order for

Latest and Best Phono-

graph and graphophone
records.

Agents for the

Portland Safe & Lock Co.

Call and see samples.

Agent for Portland Sail & Awning Co.

Sails, Tents, Awnings, and Covers.

HouseFislers Opera
EXPERT HORSESHOEING

(icncnd lllitcksinitliing, IW nnd Cannery Work.
- Sec u for High OIhm Work. Shop Corner of Fif.

ttjeiitli mid Iltmne StiwU, near Sr. ifarjV llocjiitnl.

HOLMES & SBIBBRT
I'lionc HWi.

Two stores, D A Tmi11iV L K. Selig, Leasee and Manager.
Commercial St ll uillllgCA.

1
etea-

it

I

I

, "I wish to five my testimony to
the efficiency cf the Cuticura Reme-
dies in what seems to me two some-
what remarkable cases. I had a
number of skin tumours small
ones on my arms which had never
(riven me serious trouble ; but about
two years agcr one came on my
throat At first it was only about as
large as a pinhead, but, as it was in
a position where my collar, if not

. just right, would irritate it. it soon
became very sensitive and began to
grow rapidly. Last sjring it was

: as large, if not larger, than a bean.
A little unusual irritation of my
collar started it to swelling, and in
a day or two it was as large as
half an orange. I was very much
alarmed, and was at a loss to de-

termine whether it was a carbuncle
or a malignant tumour.

tended down into my chest was all
gone, and my neck now seems to be
perfectly well. .

" About five or six years ago my
sister had a similar experience. She
had two large lumps come under
her right arm. the result of a sprain.
They grew rapidly, and our physi-
cian wanted to cut them out. I
would not listen to it, and she tried
the Cuticura Remedies (as I did a
few months ago) with magical effect.
In 'six weeks' time the lumps had
entirely disappeared, and have never
returned. z ) - -

" 1 have great faith in the Cuticura
Remedies, and I believe they might
be as efficacious in similar cases
with other people, and thus save
much suffering, and perhaps life. I
have derived so mucn benefit from
the use of them myself that I am

constantly advising
others to use them. Re-- i
cently I recommended

)))
SOLID OAR ROUND TOP

EXTENSION TABLES
Large new line at $7.75 and up

! The Boston Restaurant i!

ONE WEEK COSIMENC1NO

MONDAY, AUGUST 3.

The Cbarmlog Young Actress

Miss'
Margarita
Fischer

And Her Superb Company in Repertoire
of Standard Flay

High Class Specialties Between Aota

KM C03IMKKCIAL HTIU'HT

Elegant new designs in Chiffoneiresand Hall Trees
Come in and see some Nobby Furniture

Best and Neatest Eating House in Astoria

Try Our 2S-Cc- nt Dinners

Prompt Attention lljgh Class Cheftl ft'Aft? Tl U A.
Price 23 wnU and 35 cents)

Subscribe for th Semi-Week- ly As- -1 630-(- m COMMERCIAL STHEET nil AniKinwiru a. rrv Hn luviun a
torlun, $1.00 a year.

them to an omce boy Tor
his father, who was dis-

abled with salt rheum.
The man's feet were
swollen to an enormous
size, and he had not
worked for six weeks.
Two bottles of Cuticura,
kesolvehl &hil two boxes
of CUllcura Ointment
Worked a perfect cure.
You never saw a more
grateful man in your life.

"I am very much in-

terested in another case
wher I have recom-
mended Cuticura just
now. My housemaid's
mother haa a goitre
which had reached a
very dangerous point
The doctors tola her
that nothing could be
done ; that she could live
onlr two or three weeks,
and that she would die
of strangulation. She
was confined to her bed,

jaaaMaaaaaakaaasassHKaaswsBaaaM

vfUSlfflL LAKE SMS
.A PATENT MEDICINE

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS.

TOBACCO AND CIC4RS

Supplies rf all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Fanners and Loggers.

'A Ve ALLEN Tent and Commercial Streets

So long as Medical Lake can Provide
Hit rqc!rmmU of an tnfe.Htd eonilllullon, yo nc4 nt suffer. Mcrt srs
Natnr' own rsmsdl, direct froM th hand of th Orsat Creator, brnughl

toyiM In the shaji of fltairnl, onnssble, hoiillti-Kvln- Sslii, voporalJ by our

I ELATERITE is Mistral Robber)

lOU MAY IKTEKD BVILOJUfG
or find It ncccumry to BJ5PLACH A WOnPI-OU- T BOOF

ELATERITE ROOFING
Takes the placa of shingles, tin, iron, tar and gravel, and all prepared roofings
For Hat and ateep surfaces, gutters, valleys, etc. Easy to lay. Tempered for all
climates. Reasonable in cost. Sold on merit. Guaranteed. It will pay to ask for
prices and information.
THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO., Worcester Building, Portland.

" My frienda tried to persuade me
to consult my physician ; but dread-

ing that he would insist on usiilg
the knife, I would not consent to
go. Instead I got a small bottle of
CuticurtReolvent and a box of Cu-

ticura Ointment. I took the former
according to directions, and spread

thick layer of tluWintment on a
linen cloth and placed it on the
awelling.On renewing it I would

bath my nefck in very warm water
and Cuticura Soap. In a few days
the Cuticura Ointment had drawn
the awelling to a head, when it
broke. Every morning it was opened
with S large sterilized needle,
aqueezed and bathed, and fresh
Ointment put on. ' Pus and blood,
and a yellow, cheesy, tumorous

ss Thr hv I"1 sbjohinly no virtue o itmwih. Hv analysis, rht waters of flsillcal Lak conuln twttvs

.iT! acti tn all standards of tu sarmaco. nls. By ai,jlyl Ihe Salta have ihe lame In enuctly th asm pioportlon.

hss'costpounk'!!! ti'.m tu islckndyltii.t mun lt tried slid tried In vln to mlcs ttwrn. P t art can saver Compete with
N t

whe nstur evolves a masterpiece. THt the Salts are a masterpiece, their history proves, to Mrdlcal Laki a lltlt wood
flatt'rs,

u) R ,! Bjounulni, among the f reits of Washlnglon, the Indians furcenturlm cam. Her they worshipped,

and
V k of the slAsant waters. The well were made Granger end thrived on th delicious beverage, smt th sick and ailing were

( iluttt-o- i th BLOOD, RHEUMATISM, NIURALOIA, HAURIA, nl 1:1 tt case of KIDNEY and

UVR TROUBLE, J1BDICAL LAK8 SALTS WILL nA'.'.l A CURE. If 4k:n faithfully; yis, cum as sura a ths sun shines,

Man" with all bis learning sod his cunning, his espeleno and his skill, cannot make remedies Ilk these, which noturs freely gives,

31 CENTS, 0 CCNT3 AND $1.00 A Oft, AT DRUG STOHC

and was unable to speak, when her
daughter, at my suggestion, tried
the effect of the Cuticura Ointment
and Cuticura Resolvent. Strange to
say, she waa very shortly relieved of
the most distressi ng sy mptoms. The
swelling seemed to be exteriorized,
and she is now able to be around
her house, and can talk as well as
ever.

" It seems to 'me that I have pretty
good grounds for believing that
Cuticura Remedies will prove ul

In the most distressing form
of blood and skin humours, and if
vou wish to ude my testimonial as
herein indicated, I am willing that
you should do so, with the further
privilege of revealing my name and
address to such persons as may wish
to substantiate the above state-
ment by personal latter to me."

Chicago, Not. 12, 1902.

Hm It srs slso reduced, aa a convenience, to Tablet form! v grslni In each Tablet, Such Table dropped kit

glass of water, makes remedy for th same troubles end st the earns time aa squally delightful cooling beverage

matter came out. in aooui vnree or
four weeks' time this treatment
completely eliminated boil and flEDICAL LAKE SALTS JIFQ. CO., Sole Ilanufacturer

FOUNDED A.D.17IO

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
OF LONDON "

THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE OFFICE IN THE WORLD...

hU - . m,(oo.oooCMb Amts In Ualltd Htte, a.eio.osa -

C. A. Henry & Co., General Agents
215 Snosome Street - Saa Francisco. Cal

: . ELMORE & CO., Agents, Astoria, Or.

NEW YORK AND SPOKANE, WA5H.x nc Bweiici tut intumour,
0utlcnrsBmdle(arioUliiroafthonttheelrt1lieilworM. PRICES i Cntlenrs Rctolvm

Me. pr bottl 0 th form ot Chooolst Coated Pills. 25e. pr Tll of ) ; Cutloura Ointmsnt,
gg,' fg, box, and Cuticura Soap, 25c par eaka. Bend for the (rati work, " Hanwon ot tb
BloodTskin and Sealp, and How to Cnra Tbain." Britlih Depot, 77-- CharUrhonM S,., Loo.

donee French Depot, 6 Ro da la Pali, Pans. Australian Depot, R. Towns A Co., Sjdnejk
KXxkB DRUG AND CHKMICAL COUFOUATI0X,8o1 flops., Boston, U1L1.

For aal in Aatorla by Frank Hart, Corner fourteenth and
'

Commercial, the Conn Prut; Comptny, corner Twelfth and

Commercial and Charle Rogera, Odd Feiiowa' Bulldlnj -


